Preferential tumor targeting and selective tumor cell cytotoxicity of 5-[131/125I]iodo-4'-thio-2'-deoxyuridine.
Auger electron emitting radiopharmaceuticals are attractive for targeted nanoirradiation therapy, provided that DNA of malignant cells is selectively addressed. Here, we examine 5-[123/125/131I]iodo-4'-thio-2'-deoxyuridine (ITdU) for targeting DNA in tumor cells in a HL60 xenograft severe combined immunodeficient mouse model. Thymidine kinase and phosphorylase assays were done to determine phosphorylation and glycosidic bond cleavage of ITdU, respectively. The biodistribution and DNA incorporation of ITdU were determined in severe combined immunodeficient mice bearing HL60 xenografts receiving pretreatment with 5-fluoro-2'-deoxyuridine (FdUrd). Organ tissues were dissected 0.5, 4, and 24 h after radioinjection and uptake of [131I]ITdU (%ID/g tissue) was determined. Cellular distribution of [125I]ITdU was imaged by microautoradiography. Apoptosis and expression of the proliferation marker Ki-67 were determined by immunohistologic staining using corresponding paraffin tissue sections. ITdU is phosphorylated by thymidine kinase 1 and stable toward thymidylate phosphatase-mediated glycosidic bond cleavage. Thymidylate synthase-mediated deiodination of [123/125/131I]ITdU was inhibited with FdUrd. Pretreatment with FdUrd increased preferentially tumor uptake of ITdU resulting in favorable tumor-to-normal tissue ratios and tumor selectivity. ITdU was exclusively localized within the nucleus and incorporated into DNA. In FdUrd-pretreated animals, we found in more than 90% of tumor cells apoptosis induction 24 h postinjection of ITdU, indicating a highly radiotoxic effect in tumor cells but not in cells of major proliferating tissues. ITdU preferentially targets DNA in proliferating tumor cells and leads to apoptosis provided that the thymidylate synthase is inhibited.